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Details mt theTo the auery of a Danbury dentist to an appli Furtber Interesting-Urea- l

Florida EnterpriseTHE HANDSOMEST1181. cant for a new set as to what sort oi .teem sne
wanted; ahergald: Somiethlhg taat wont snow1881. dirt." ; fr

Grace 'Tni gofng to see Clara to-da- y. Have you In Arranging for
Philadelphia, Feb. 19 An im-

mense transaction, involving, the recla-
mation of 12,000,000 acres of Jand,r.
one-thir- d of one of the States of the
Union, has been tmdertaken by.a copo-nartv- of

Philadelphia gentlemen mth

any message?" Charlotte I wender now you
can visit that dreadful glrL Give her my love."SPRING lot or i KiinnnaA vou are very elad that jour husband
Is entirely eured ol his rheumatism?' said a doc--

every prospect of success. About otie--, SPRINGOURthird of the State of Florida is a nuge
swamp, termed "The Everglades," a
dark, impenetrable, unknown region.
"No white man has ever fully explored

OUR

(or fcO B. iasuiuuwie uaivrawu uaji iw, oujr- -

pose I ought-t- be, but from now en we will have
to guess at the weather or buy a barometer, II hi
bones quit aching before a damp spell."

She was a big, buxom lass, and when her small
beau called one evening the said : "Good evening,
Lily." "I'm no lily1," he replied, surprised at the
idea: "you're the lily; men are never lilies." "Yes,

Hamburg Edging
it, and all that is knewn ot it is a great J

VFe liave Made asometimes they are; and you especially are a
lily." "How's that?" "LlUinutian." He 4 then
looked as If he were an elephant. -. ;MR. ALEXANDER

swamp, wiin a iramoer oi .isutes uerc
and there, and islands upon which roam
ferocious wild beasts. The project of
reclaiming this wonderfully rich
country has been talked of for years,
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Tthe state of Florida made a move mteniT f"r New Y"rk "N1 oth.r Northern

markets to purchase ouri.?ft I INSERTING MATCH the matter, which is likely to culminate
in the reclamation of the immense
body of land that has lain under water
- TT J

opinion oi bis ability, wnicn i.eea noi ue euiirei
forgotten in theoe days of easily won medical de-- g

ees. as fo lows: Thai fellow a physician?
Why, If he were to descend into the patients
stomach with a lighted lantern he wouldn't be able
to name the complaint when he came up."

There has been a good deal of bitter controversy
In New York over Sara Beruhardt's exact weight,
and one of those wtio believes her to be the cham-
pion dramatic Hght-welg- ht of theageasserts that
not long ago at rehearsal SaHrtSlfiWet the fea-

ture of firing a pistol at the villain ol the piece.
Instead of the usual result the wad remained per

fOr a tffQttsana years unuer con-
tract witb tfeeState of Flondaa Phil

In Prices $10, $12, $13 and $14,

AM OWIEE HEM QNIlFOMliT AT 7.50.
aFKINU an SUMMEK adelphfti tclffiJpairy-i-S about undertaking

this erreat scheme. The leading man inTo be Found in the City.5

the enterprise is Hamilton DiBSton, a
veunir eentleman of business energyfectly stationery, while Bernhardt and toe pis-

tol were blown backwards through the side scenes.
stock of arid ample fortune, and present head of

the saw manufacturing firm of Henry
Disston & Sons. Associated with himA beautiful lot of

Little drops of water,
Little dash of rum.

Little toucb of the other stuff-D-own

she goes yum! yum!

He who has ridden in a country stage-coac- h

are ex-Sher- Wm. H. Wright, W. C Tke ages are 9 to 14 years, and the greatest bargains ever placed upon our counters.

E. D. LATTA & BRO.knows how cream feels when It is being churned
Parsons, Whitman H. Drake, A. B.
Linderman, all of this city; I. Corryell,
of Florida, and others. Under the
agreement already made with the State

feb25Into butter. .

1ST IE"W LACES ''Ynn spa " Hiitfi a HvaIv old Aberdeen bachelor.
on being advised to get married, "you see. 1 can t the company are requireu 10 uegm aui-ve- ys

Within sixty days, and within six prices narmm.PRICES DOWD2Tdo it, because I could not marry a woman i uiuu i
respect, and it would be Impossible Tor me to re-

spect a woman that would consent to marry me. '' '

- JUST IX
montns to put a iorce equai wo one uuu-dre- d

men on the works, and tsontinue
as expeditiously as possible until it is
completed. It is proposed to drain the
land by a canal and Lake Okeechobee

INlDtiUltATIOH PROGRAMME. rrCLOTHING, &C. mm DECLINE II 101 GOODS!
T. L. SEIGLE & CO.,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC !
In a short time we will bav an unusually large

Rd attractive stock open for lnpectnm. In tt.e
meantime ate offering bargains In HOSIERY,
l.HKS.i GOODS, and other Winter Fabrics at a
SHciike

exander & Harris. WEST TRADE STREET.
feb'20 hate deemed from 19 to

,i.MH im.ntor. from m,r hor.se 1b BKliimorf . wMcb l one ol tbe lanest purchaser of.WoolewOhM tinft'b2.r

to the (Jaloosakacnee mver, wnicn em u-

nties into the Gulf of Mexico. Another
canal may also be constructed to the
east, tapping the St. Lucie River, which
flows into the Atlantic. These canals
will entirely drain the swamp, and
from ten to twelve million acres of
the richest land in the world will be
reclaimed. The company will receive
for the work one-hal-f of the land recov-
ered, and it is expected that this wtll
largely repay all expenditure of money
that may be made in the work. The
company will organize at once with
Hamilton Disston as president. It is
proposed to issue 1,000,000 shares of
stock at $10 par value. Each share
will carry with it the right to an acre
of land. The proceeds of 50,000 shares
will be used as the woking capital.

rtlisccUaru cms.

War on Aid to the
drand Nlarobal.

Washington, February 21. General
Sherman has concluded to modify his
order as chief marshal of the inaugural
ceremonies, so that all classes ol organ-
izations, including th lioys in Blue,
the Grand Army of the Republic, &c,
will be placed in the first division, un-

der command of General Ayres. ' The
second division will be composed of the
Pennsylvania troops exclusively, and
will be massed east of the capitol. The
programme will also be modified so as
to leave the north side of Pennsylvania
avenue and the cross streets north of
the avenue entirely clear for specta-
tors. General Sherman will issue the
official programme of the procession in
a day or two, which, it is thought, will
be so arranged as to meet the wishes of
nil conc6mt5cl

The committee on arrangements for

ofler our stock Reduced Prices, A. w on com-tra- ct

15 per cent, which natural!, makea a decline In CloUUnt. we conuenU, act accoldmgly, and w, now

beneflt We hare more ffta. than athe
for large Quanta. We are aaaared that we purchase at rery close fgures. and tfve erery patron

thl, market r f.r the simple fact that of ttem a mad. 1. our ow fet fit
sold Inotherthanhouse can .how. and batter made Clothing an,

Ulsteretu, that has er been exWbtted.r!., 1. this market.Ulster, andline of Orercoats,same a. a garment made to order. The most complete
I88irip7ingltocri88i

PL g,
We invite the public to come and see facts. t T)T?D W A TfiFP &t RT?0Verr.reapectfully,

We d;iily recelvli.g our Leading Clothiers and Tailori.

SPRING STOCK Lnlrnr i5&araulinr with Spiritnaliam.
Foster, the spiritualist, gave a per-

formance at Newberry. S. C, the othor rhe Best Shirt in this ?the inaugural ceremonies at the capitol
will issue tickets of admission to the night, which Came' near having a trag-

ic ending. The Newberry Herald tellsof the Senate chamber, strict
lv coiresnondincr in number to. their it thus : "Mr. jaeger, one oi me com-

mittee, drank some of the water that
had been turned into wine ; a few min-
utes afterward he became very sick.
He went to Dr. rant's drug store, and
bv:the aid of antidotes was relieved IFCMsfc OHE DOLLARwliicU will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles ILo O UH? :

of danger. Saturday he had Mr. Fos-
ter arrested for poisoning him, and a
preliminary examination was held be-

fore Judge Parker Saturday night,
From the examinatian it appears that
the wine' was the result of the mix

limited capacity, to be distributed as
follows: To each Senator, 4; to Senators-

-elect, members of the House of
Representatives, delegates, heads of de-

partments, and justices of the Supreme
Court, 2 each. The diplomatic gallery
will be strictly reserved for the fami-
lies of members of the diplomatic corps,
and the reporters' gallery for represen-
tatives of the press. Seats will also be
reserved in th galleries for heads of
bureaus. No other tickets will be is-

sued for the galleries, and no person
will be admitted to the Senate wing or
the rotunda except on presentation of
a ticket, which will be good only for
the place indicated.

The antasonism between General
Sherman, who is chief marshal of
the inauguration procession, andthe
military committee, which clainjsto

i ig ill mm

illliLADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENT3', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES

ture of tannic acid and some com-

pound of iron. There being no intent
to poison, and Dr. Garmany testifying
that there was not enough acid used to
kill, the prisoner was discharged. Mr.
J seger has been quite sick since Satur-
day night but is now well again."

of--
A SPCECIALTY.

In variety andLower grades all goods In our line
all prices.

nave the ngnt to arrange lub yiw-Q-ram-

and lav out its route, took-ta-

Lamar 'a Succeor.
Raymond (Mlsa) Gazette.

Some of our State papers are taking
a very heavy tilt at Senator Lamar for
his vote to pension Grant and seat Kel

VIS'PERRYFULL STOCK
form of open warfare to-nig- the com
mittee adootins a route ana iorm oiCILLERAll MMA!LADESlogg. They are disposed to be as se-

vere on him on these questions as theyprocession different from that annoanc-p- H

hv GpTipral Sherman.
were for his vote on the silver Din, or

STETSON HATS,
and soon to artlve a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

his agency in procuring the ngnc sore
of a successor for Bruce. As Gov. Stone
positively refuses to call the legisla-
ture together, that Lamar may be "in
structed" out of his seat, and as it is

The committee also aaoptea a resolu-
tion requesting the executive commit-
tee to appoint ex-Uni- on officers in place
of Generals Fields and Fletcher, who
are and who were re-

cently appointed aids of the graffd mar-
shal, declaring 4,hat it is objectionable
to many who will take part in the pro-

cession to march' under the orders of
The: fight i3 likely to

result in the abolition of the military
committee. .s:. &, -

t:ii)a ol nevident that a man has been iouna
who agrees to take Judge Georges
place on the Supreme Bench, (with the
eaiai-- v rit.taf.hiTKTV.-w- ft believe we hare Just Received, atALL SIZ2S AND EHICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb'20

lb A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

nl Pj) has nirer failed when used
rAlil MLLtn urcordin to jirinted direcU
ion inclosing each bottle, and is perfectly tafa
even in the moat inexperienced hand.

I CD IS UKE CIJKE for
rAlil IVlLLtn More Throat, Cornells,
Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps,
Cholera, and all Bouel (y;'""'.

VII I CD IS jSEST remedy
rAIN MLLLIl known f x Sea-Sickne- ss,

Sick-Heartac- Pain in Back or Side,
Kfaeninatisin, nd Neur.ia.
PAIN KILLER WffiSffl$E
brines tpeedu and permanent of
Brnisea, Cats, Sprains, Severe Burns, etc

i the well-trie- d and trusted
PAIN MLLtK friend of the 'Mechanic,
Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and in fact (f a!
classes wan tin if a medicuie always at hand am.
safe to use internally or externally wiw
certainty of relief.

t3T No family can afford to be without th.
invaluable remedy in the house. Its price nnt
it within the reach of all, and it will ancna'.lv
many times its cost in doctors' bills.

Sold by all druggists at SSo. 50o. aud 61 u litti'--

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

men

tpisropinipn only to express on mo buu-iec- t:

. Mrf Lamar will be his OWtt- - suc
cessor; in be Senate..,

nun ruBci is gupenor w tne average puuv-- unj 0500x19.
brewed dnresttre social coaslons. la B the mei--

lowest old;ll(U0fs are blended with cboioe iron
0ltes?ry or with "hot water, tee os mUk.NOW IS THE TIME & IBsoiraCo9SaSoldTByWWlne Merchants, Giooeia, anajuxuggisw

Vtman 1st Bledlcine.
"

Sinco the deatn of Carlyle a .letter-- ,

by him in 187lj on the subject of Fe-

male Emancipation," has been publish-
ed. It wa3 written to a . friend'in ta--s

wer to a questton, ' and under in j unc-

tion of secrecy After saying that he
disliked to think iof the subject,-- ad
that he regarded the position and -d-uties

of wife; -- and; toother those for
which women were1 Idesiened, he con

-- TO Trade supplied at manufacturers pnees uy i--

feb23 , ; ') "Json & Burwell, Wholesale and Ketan viuxzuna,
Charlotte, N. C

A CARD.Secure bargains To all who are suffering from . the errors and Intinued: "The true destiny of a woman,
discretions df youth, nervosa weaiaress,

- ii,Kw t will-sen- d a recipe that
A DELICIOUS DRINK

For Use in Families, Hotels,
Clubs, Parties, Etc.

therefo?e,is to wed a man she.can.iove
and esteem, and to lead noiseiessiy un-rt- r

his ftrotection. with all the wisdom,
will cure you, krjsjs w Wii XCr
reniedy was discovered by a nslonary South

to theAmertc. Send a ed ejiwlor
Bev. Joseph T. Inm&n, Station D, uity.grace ana heroism" tnat is mier, iue

Me prescribed in consequence. It
fnthermore. indubitalethat if a

apr 'el epaiyacwiy

"We are now receiving a large stock" of . .

SPRIJSTGh & SUMMER GrQCXDS,factWe respectfully invite your attention to the
th'dt we offer FINE ACTING.woman miss this destiny, or have

it. she has evei--
y right, before thing effecting a.'tevelbest' ImAny person er,

is or; reward nu
ooo rwatwnitrai n c. Exchange--

, and men
At Cost tor h Next 15 Days'!

fl HOB

mi PUNCH

tions: This is to certify, says Mr. A. J..Bandel,
Jr., LaPayette House, this city, that I have suffer

God and man, to'iake ver em-

ployment she can find open to her m
the world. Probably there are several
or many employments now exclusively
in th hartda of men for .which women

ui iuj vuco.
Ind Mve taken during that time man, dWerent
medicines, without any permanent relief. By uslne EL I A S & COH ENOUR ENTIRE STOCK and more or less fit printing, tayloring,

clerkiner. etc. That medicine
feb24a charm from tee beginning.is intrinsicallv not unfit for them is

nroved .from the fact that in much
A trial package of "BLACK-DRAUGHT- ",

more sound andJearnest ages than ours,
t.ViA medical nrofession rose into

of Fancy Dress Goods, Opera Flannels, Water-
proofs, Cloanings, Merino Shawls, Balmoral

Skirts. Overcoats, Hosiery and Ladles'.
Gents', and Children's Merino

Underwear.
Druggist by Examination.free of charge at

hpiner. thev were virtually the-phy- si T. C. SMITH'S.
Boston! '

febl
Go tocubIvxs b soars."

cians amteurgeons as well as sick nur-
ses and all that, the world had. Their
form of Intellect their sympatlryvtheir ir.. uincmxm Bro,: s It is wltli real'Tdeag i

o 0ure that I adJmy testlaioay to the great Hrtn.es it tflH
CiiHittifiW,wonderful acuteness of observation, w. p. srmiit, igeit,

. and Successor to 7. Scan JtCo.

JOB

jour weuraisure u Kv,.uw o - -
sick headache. Such a remedy is a blessing, andetc., seem to indicate in them.pecuiiac

nnalitipff for dealincr with disease: and 801 sufferers snouia s ii. u '
eviq" enjUyjn, certain .departments-- : (that

6

3136 Cathedral Street. Baltimore.

OURIIEMNANTS
-- of-

Cloak Dolmans and Ulsters

WB1STUJN s uu.

The "Hub PnncVhM lately been' introduced, and
meet with marked popular favor..

It is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with i

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening, and will be foupd an agreeable
addition to the choice things which undeniablyerUarfre
the pieaaurea of life and encourage good fellowship and

Sold by L. TA Fresh Drugs and Pure Medicinescla.lm theof female aiseasejuney nave quite
culiar, opportunities ef being, useful It raiilrH iiom mw-- . 1rrl&AiBg tm w - . ,rmmmingi

Mv anftwsr tiveac QUesUon. then 1 may U i It Is a Well Known raci.J 8
ihA that two' thines are not doubful to Iniott physicians that Buchu Juniper att Partra

RBi are the best remedies In the
world for any disease of the Bladder or Kidneys,! 'Thafwoman any woman who

XoMboYuw ;
(

Very rest Prugs
do I keep in my itocfc Also'. Tollrtand

Fancy Arttele, Pwttniertes. oniba, --

; Brushes, Tooth Brusnea, Aa, .

good nature if rightly enjoyeo. " I hare a palrof Koor. CfnfiJ Or --y jftU
wkoabeU cr hour. Vro wrcr J ttltm wltv

-- Venal

lathe

deliberately . so determines have a
ritrhh tr stndv medicine: and that it

and that no less inau uu uau. ujl uid uuiuu
lly, both male and; female, .suffer frpm derange-
ment of those drgans and neglect r failure to useHKGARDLESS OF COST. MBS

I
I

GOOD AT ALL Tl
vAmaniAH nurrv iiiriiiv uj uuiiuicu klutvo 2Numerous combinations have been tried for Grav- -might be profitable and serviceable to

have facilties, or at least pssibilities,
offered them fdsofdpinA fEty

SEEDSGARDEN ThM MaMatl DWUMb tAtp0.:
nov23- -d Iness ln4ck aBd&lps, wodueetby demngenaent

of Bladderand Kidneys, ut none with ich hap-- warrantedof all the best varieties, and"2. That. frr ooviousTeasons, iemaic of th Bteiih,. omriM the Omt iMom-On- i

Also, reductions In many other lines of goods,
'jive us a call and be convinced that you can get
"AKiiAlNS, Kespectully,

MllGUAVES & VYILIIELM.
students of medieine ought to have, if

Jast the Thing to Keep In Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without

It can te used Clear or witliTiesh
. Milk, Ice. Soda, or Hot Wafer; ;

41a h:mj-- ' A KtoM'TjNOTICE! II
IIper. n ""rrrTnn LirMU!flwoCsttSimlMiatpossible, female teachers, or.else aa ex

tremelv select kind of men, and, in par

1

v
41

u
fl

to be good.

PhysieUru' presertpMooi awgrfen spee--
Ul teaooiu .

Hoptag to receive share-o- f public

Paaa?l.reyWt.
CWffi RAILROAD CO.NORTHtitular that, to have voune women lS,SolWWttsonBtirwell,nd L.

Wriston 4 Co..nrosAnt. amoncr voune men in anatomi- -

fai Haasea. clinical lectures, or gener
f Button Kid Gloves at 35 cts. per palr.

rRX WASHINGTON GiZBTTK,

Published at the National Cinital eTerr Sunday

"WINE OF CARDUIJ for Ladies only.
BalOaM.lfiLMiJally studying medicine; in coacerMs art

it.v f:th-4irB- t magnitude, and T. C. SMITH.For sale by For sale InXhazloMe

Lemonaae, ormm x mece,
to Suit the Taste.1 -

Bold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels and
Druggists everywhere. '

Trade supplied at manufacturers price 8 by w
sonABurwell, Wholesale antf'.Betall pwgglst
VtiAto N. C -

Wilson aWriston Scarf,febl
Burweu.'shocking to think ol to every pure and

mind - 'modest -

"This ia all T have loav : and I send

A POSITIVE CURE
Without Medicines,

ilLLXN'S 80LUBLK MXKCATXn 8006118
.! ratonted KM, 18, 1879. Ono Box,

--Jan 23-eo- d 6m. it to you, under . thecondition . above
mpnfirtn4iaK friend1' forthe hse1 ofr i :

ifie largeJ. L.HAHDINv or less. 'iT-- i ! v -- vli-i. w.i ftalnum. (teiu aiili
i friendsk.- - u-'- mj !.t-- ;'

Yours sincerely. t (GABtTtE."
f JaiilwwwWwriiliWo. 2 will cot the meat obettMto taiw Slams.nsaurt--

ter of how lone 5n'

' e a fun resume of the preceding week, news
Hirfti !?a.aon!l1 topics- - and general Intelligence, be

being the only

REPRESENTATIVE SOUTHERN PJlFSR
vS supporting the NaOonal Demoorattc Party,
wilted by GEORGE C. WEDDERBURNy of Tirgln

ta, formerly publisher of the Blehmond (Va.)
Bmquirtr. . '

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
Wngle copies, one year, postage paid. 2 00

ive copies, toone address, postage pald. - 7 BQ
i?ple8, to one address, postage paid, - 12 69

y Pto. to one address, postage pd, 20 00
ttS f P1 fifee to the person seoaHng the eiubm,

or further information address
GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPAKT, '

tv..80? 822, Washington. D. a. oi the EditoiJC

TURKEYS, tMieba, eopalbm. ot oft of and F)nmjjW1pftiE-i,,- i ic miJL o5iopan liawdeelared., dtrldeudof
on 1st of. March t3Tferf 10th of Ifebrauy next

'
j; I li t. U A N D I S E B E O K E Bft

AND COMMISOX MERCAKT, IN ITBAD-WAT- IjtOlti:',-- 'CHICKEN,'
j.nnuiti nViMto nMoiia enArmies are xbaatedr ,AI DUCKS. Sod 8 per cent on 1st of September to Vkheld--

vif tiM mmnnr.MllM (UMd fnn lfKD OIwho. suffer frxlndlgestloaHCostri
MnnniMwiiiH . luioci war i

kidera for GralnrHajrMeaJ.wt, IMmou Februarr to 1st of Vm!h,jatA frani tOtBof-- A: yortttrtwrtlCBlaMndreelreoW. '
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oW7oI6m 83 90hn K Kw Tot
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